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E U R 0 P¥7
BY TOE CABLE TO SEPTEMBER 22.

The Italo-Roman Question in a
New Aspect

Garibaldi, King Victor Emanuel and
the Pope in a Great TriangularQuarrel.

The Frees Excluded from the FanAnglioanChurch Synod.

Geneve Agitated Towards Riot bj the ' Reds"
Peaee Congress.

THE lUtO-ROMAN QUESTION.
^JtribildCi 9fa.nlTeato for a March an RomeFlorwck,Sept. 22, 1907.

General Garibaldi haa Issued a stirring address to his
followers and adherents, announcing that the time has
bow come for them to overthrow the tyrannv of ths
Pope, restore Rome to Italy, and give the Eternal City
Its ancient supremacy, as the capital of the Italian
Ballon. 4

Kin* Victor Kmanticl's Proclamation Aitninst
Garibaldi.

Florikci, Sept. 22, 1807.
A royal proclamation ha^ also been promulgated,

nigned l>y King Victor Etnanuel, warning all Italians
against taking part In aiding or abetting the revolutionarymovement against Rome, which is denounced as
a crime against the laws of Italy and of nations. The
-proclamation concludes with the throat that the governmentwilt not fail to visit with rigorous punishment all
persons found engaged in illegal hostilities against ths
PapsI authority.
Tlio Pope ia Denunciation of the Italian

Government.
Lokdok, Sept 22, 1867.

A despatch from Rome states that ths Pope has publiclydenounced the proposed sale of the Church lands
in Italy and has deciarod ths decree of ths Italian government.to that effect null and void.

THE SCHLESWIQ QUESTION.
Coprxbauin, Sept. 22,1807.

Strong doubts an entertained bare tn official quartet*
of the success of the Danish Cabinet in its negotiations
with Prussia far tbe retrocession of tbe Danish province
of Scbleswig.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
(Irsasisatiss of tbe Pan-Anglican Synod.
The Preee Excluded, and No Record to be
Printed.

London, Sept. 22, 1897.
The regular session of the Pan-Anglican Synod com.

tnenoee this week at tbe Arcfaiepteoopal Palace, Lambeth.
It is understood that tbe reporters of the newspaper

prase will not be permitted to be present at the deliberationsof tbe Synod, and no daily record of the proceedingswilt be published.

FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Ths Frankfort Boprro.Frankfort. Sept 22, 1867..

T'nited Slates bonds are quoted at 70>f for the issue or
1662.

IRorlne Intelligence.
QriKN-rowN, Sept. 22, 1867..Tbe National Steam

Navigation Company's steamship Pennsylvania, Captain
Lewis, wbicli left New York on the 7th inst, arrived at
tti H port to day and sailed again for Liverpool,
O lion k Co.'s steamship Manhattan, Captain Wil-

liama, wniCD sailed irum new xorn on ma inn insi.,
*lso arrived hero to-day and proceeded on her voyage to
Liverpool.

BT STEAMSHIP TO SEPTEMBER 12.
The Inman steamship City of Paris, Captain Kennedy,

which left Liverpool on the 11th and Queenstown on the
12th of September, arrived at this port early yesterday
morning, bringing oar flies in detail of oor cable despatchesto her dayof sailing.
The steamship Tarifa, Captain Ifacauisy, from Liverpoolthe 10th, and Queenstown the lllh of September,

-reached this port Isst night.
Tho Herman mail steamship Teutonia, Captain Bardua,

from Southampton the 11th of September, passed Sandy
Hook about midnight yesterday, and made ber dock at
an oarly hoar this morning.
The steamship Betlooa, from London, passed Sandy

Hook at half-past ten o'clock last night, and anchored at
Quarantine.

The Ivindoa Weiot of the 11th of September, speaking
alroriaily of the conflict between I'res.dent Johnson
mod the Congress of the United States, says:.

It is, of course, extremely difficult evco to guess at the
probabilities of Mr. Johnson's course. Divided as b's
motives seam to be between self-will and rear, it is imp.-'*ibli to do more than guess either ml the expectations
on which bis conduct w based, or st the future actions
to which they may lead. But in the issue of the 1mrisif proclamation there Is probably a direct attempt to
use his constitutional power to nullify the disfranchisingclauses of the reconstruction acts.
The Parj PcUiie of (be evening or September 11 denies

rumors current of spproscbing Ministerial changes, as
likewise tho report that tbe government had renounced
convoking tbe Chambers for .November next. Tho same

] >urnsl discredits tbe Intelligence given by several journalsconcerning certain alleged projects of the Ministry
of France. A donlal is also given to tbe rumor that the
Bans of France refuses to accept tbe new Belgian gold
currency.
The I/tndoo T'l'graph remarks that there are no allusionsto foreign politics In the speech of the King of

Prussia, consequently nothing that ran positively offend
the most sensitive opponents of German nnity. But
sharp critics can hardly overlook the aicmflcance of a
reserve so marked. While all this means pence, It no

Th* lx>udon Tim*i observes tbat some general plan of
German anion haa become an imperious necessity; bat aa

yet the conoeption of a plausible scheme for tbat purpose
»>v!V« the creative facilities of Count Bitroarck blmaelf.
A military and commercial compact ! all that North
and .South Germany contemplate for the present, and
tbs K>n< thinks himself Justified in cbeneterixlng the
the task which be laya before the Diet aa a work of
peace.
The Par.a /Vtaft of the 11 th of September say a France

and England hare addroeeed an identical note to their
representatives In Athena, reminding the Greek governmentof the dutlee Impoeed by nentrality, and declaring
that IMP disturb tnc« oftV rifus 7no roipAf cejure vp
dnwteri for which Greece alone would b" reaponaible.

The assertion of the new Prussian ( com fio-etU that
Iferr von Hagendherg ha* accepted tb* poet of Bavarian
Minister at Berlin wee doubted In Munich.
The Emperor of Anairia paeaed through Munich on

the llHi instant on his way to Fchaffanrben, where the
Kmpres* and her lister th* ei-tj ieen of Naplgg, were

expected.
The chiof newspaper of Odessa, the principal Journal

In Southern Russia, call* upon all the Russians to aid in
the f irritation of societies from one end of the Muscoviteempire to th* other, to ahow tb* French In some

prtctlcnl manner tb* estimate la which they are held by
diem. The following are th* proposed rnles on the
has e or which the societies in queation are to be eatab-
Inked .
Annum 1. The member* eolemnly engage not to norhe; any French product. 2. I buy engage to refrain

from visiting Franc* in the quality o' tounsta. Travels
f ,r cleatlOc jmrposes, or necessitated by pressing cases,
ere to ltd alone excepted. For ail infractions of the nrst
rule a line of five rouble* is to be inflicted, and or the
h i.id rule a One of flfly roubles. The proceeds from
t i*se lines are to be handed over to the military hoapitel.
The Prw, of Vienna, which baa been constantly opp>,e.lto sn nTensive and defensive alliance between

\ France end Austria, and wbinb in tbat respect represents
>ns lorab'e party at Vienna, gives the following Interpretationto th* confidential net'- of th* Marquis <1*

Mouaiier on the interview of Mtburg. It say*:.
Although Ruisia ii act named la lb« degputoh of the

X*
French Minister of #oroUn Affairs, the circular neverthelessappears to us to be directed in general agaiustIbat Power, and especially against the intimacy betweeuBismarck and Gorteohakolf. Tbe Emperor Napoleonwished that the note should discuss the German
question, but not touoh on the atlairs of the East. Ha
desired in a certain manner to calm down Prussia; on
the other hand, he observes a profound silence towards

| Russia; and what is most remarkable In the affair
is pre iaely (bat attitude. One might imagine
til'at .France wishes to drag Prussia over to her.
If «uc*i a tendency exists, it is the proof of a definitive.-eamicuMion of a policy of adventurous acts.
Tbe transformation of tbe firearms in the Italian army

has been commenced at Turin. The government has decidedthat the Bersaglieri eball l>s tbe first provided with
needle guns, and in order to arrive immediately at a

uniformity in the oxereise of tbe new musket, the Ministerof War has ordered each of the/orty-fivs battalions
of those troops to send an officer and three sergeants to a
special school established in the former capital of Italy.

Earl Derby was somewhat better in health, though it
is said a sudden release from the attack of illness is
scarcely to be expected.
The Imlspendarre learns the following from Tervueren,

on the data of the 7tb of September .
Dr. Bulkeas loaves to-day for Gheel. The physical

and moral state of the Empress Charlotte is so sensibly
ameliorated that the continued presence of this distinguishedpractitioner is no longer considered necessary.
The Princaes has recovered, it is said, all her presence
of mind. After Monday Dr. Bulkeas will reaume the
direction of the establishment at Gheel, but he will
return from timo to time to Tervueren to superintend
the progress of the cure. It is stated that tha Empress
has not yet learned the death of her oonsork
At a meeting of tbe Reform Fete and Banquet Committeein Londoo, Mr. G. Potter tha chairman, read a

letter from Mr. Gladstone, expressing a hope that tbe
banquet would be a great auccesa, and stating thnt bis
best efforts next session would be devoted to removing
the imperfections iu the new Reform act

An association or workingtnen at Birmingham, Fagland,who share the opinions of tha Relorm League in
political matters, and called tha Birmingham and DistrictTrades' Council, have mooted tha subject of sandinga irorkingman to Parliament as third member for
Birmingham.
The inilitar/ store department in Woolwich, England,

was engaged night and day arranging and packing packsaddles,harness, and other military necessaries for the
Abyssinian campaign.
Joseph Wiggins, accnsodof the murder of Agnes Oaks,

at Limehoujie, England, was committed for trial.
A number of Arab horses, a present to Queen Victoria

from the Sultan of Turkey, arrived in England.
The Prince and Princeas Royal of Prussia will visit

England at the end of October.
A second issue of Prussiau Treasurr bonds will be

made to the amount of Ave million tbalers. The bonds
will bear 4 per cent interest, dating from the IStb of
August, and will be issued at y% per cant premium.
A Spanish decree has been issued, ordering an inquiry

to be held relative to the conduct of Oenoral M'Kenna
during the recent infurrectlonary movomont in Aragon.Pending the investigation the General has been
placed under arrest at his own residence.
The Etpana of Madrid announces the execution, at

Valencia, of Sylvester Martinez Dlas and Dionisio Ruiz,
condemned to death by the Council of War in that city.
That tribunal has also sentenced the men who composed
the band of Perello to several years' imprisonment,
with hard labor.
The radical members of the Assembly of Burgers, of

Frankfort, have frustrated the elections for the Senate,
which were to have taken place, and have demanded a

revision of the constitution.
A number of North Schleswigers of the Danish party,

who belong to the army reserve, have fled to Denmark
to avoid a aix weeks' drill in ths Laadwehr, which bad
been ordered.
Among the twenty Schleswig-Holatein notables summonedto Berlin, lea are supporters of the present gov.

eminent. Eight wore formerly prominent supporters of
the Augusteaburg claims, and the remaining two are
favorable to reunion with Denmark. All the notables
were members of the former Schleswlg-Holstem Assam-
bly of Estates, and two wore Vice Presidents respectively
of the Itzehoe and Fonsburg Diets.
The Portuguese government has concluded with an

English company a contract for the establishment of a
submarine telegraph which, starting from Penlcbe and
finishing at Falmouth, weald dirniiy «uiu> rurtugal
and England.

Intelligence received ia Marseilles, September 11,
from Athens to the 6th inat, states that, according to
the Greek papers, aTuikish man-of-war off Candia had
hoisted the French flag in order to deceive the lnhabitanta.Upon women and children assembling on the
shore to embark, the Turkish vessel is said to have fired
on them, killing four woman, three girls and a boy, and
wounding several persons. The Insurgent government
sent in a protest to the Consul. The Greek blockade
runner Union made another successful voyage to Candia
with munitions and supplies. Russian vessels continue
to take off families from the island. The Egyptian troops
In Candia were returning home.
A correspondent of the Dublin Freeman's Journal,

writing from Londonderry, Ireland, on the 10th inst,
states that a most suspicious craft was observed off
Buncrava on the coast the previous evening. She
looked to be about 000 or 700 tons burden, was bark
rigged, painted black, with white ports. When first
seen she was close to the mouth of Lough Pwilly and
warned the coast guards from coming alongside.
A man named William Harbison, chargod with

Fenianism, died in Belfast (Ireland) jail.
At the Bradford (England) Borough Court, a man of

the name of John Lawler was charg<>d by Sergeant Hopkinwith interfering with him in the discharge of his
duty. Hopkin was endeavoring to remove some men
who were creating a disturbance in a passage in I vacate,
when the prisoner interfered, and was so troublesome
that Hopkin bad to obtain the assistance of Mr. George
Hartley, ex-relieving officer, and the prisoner was taken
into custody. A card was found in Lawler's possession,
which bore a representation of James Stephens, surroundedby portraits of Hulcahy, J. O'Connor, T. C.
vorv, j. u Lioary, n. r. noaniren, u nonovan ikiw),
and C. J. Klckham. In the centre of the card was the
letter "C," having at the top the word* "The Irish
Republic," and underneath "The Irlih Kenian Executire."There were aome other emblema and portrait*
on the card. The pugnacious Fenian was fined 6*, and
7r. expense* or ten days' Imprisonment in default.
Ex-Governor Eyre is staying at Dover, England, and

has been fAted by the officers of the Fifty-first regiment,
now quartered in the garrison.
By way of England we have the news from the west

coast of Africa, dated Benin, the 4th; Fernando Po and
Cameroon*, Jaly 31; Monrovia, 12th j Coast Castle, the
9th; Cape Palmas, 18th; Sierra Leone, the 18tb. and
Eathnist the 18th of August. Trade was dull at Benin,
Fernando Po, Cameroon*, Old Caladar, Jellah Coffee,
Cape Palmas and Balhnrat, white at the other ports
business was brisk with the exception of Cap* Coast
Cull*. All the ports war* healthy.

THE " REOfHI COUHCIL
SPECIAL MAIL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALB.

( nrlbnldl and the Revolutionists la (lenrva>oFined Itlrn end Peer Result*.tieribel*
di Taltea Sudden Leave en Threat of a Riot-1

Ossava, Sept 11, 1M7,»3 30 o'clock P. M. }
Garibaldi left the city thla morning. Bis stay bars hu

been a constant ova'loo, and with him goes all tbs Ufa
of tbs revolutionists' peace congress, which is merely a
local affair, and of no practical interest or Importance.
Ne ther Victer Hugo, Lonls Diane nor any other of the

men of great public prominence juat announced were
present. Jules Favr* bu written nn on mportent letter,
but he is not her* In person.
A I'tier wu read from ths English Reform League

tO-diV.
General Hooker and many other Americana are In

Genera, bat take no part in congree*.
Caiboltra hare poated handbill* on the etreeta denouncingGarloaldi for toying he would take Rome.

There were threata or riot If he had remained to-day.
The whole affair eeeme to bare b«en got up to exhibit
Garibaldi, gire a few local celebrltlea a chance to ventilatethemarlrea, and benefit hotel koepere.

AUSTRIA^
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE Of THE HERALD.

Imperii! I Shi tie for Money* and Popular Die.
treae.Depreciation of the Currency aad
Feare ol a National Bankraptcy.

Vtmra, Auguat 2T, 1M7.
Debt la pressing heavily on the land. Ona aeea It

at every turn, on every aide, In each new decree, In
the eccumnlation or rile government lotterlee, in the
deterioration of Ita paper, In the aalea of rail roada, of
fireate, of miaea; or telegraph llnea evan. The people
are taxed to the utterraoat, government worka are crippledror want or C'inda, prirato industry la alack through

!W YORK HERALD, MO?
the sluggish circulation of a semt-wortbli'* currency,
manufactures of every sort are eitbur stopped ^entirely 01

working at quarter rales, road* even are neb,#cUd.
merely for the wont of the wherewithal to carry »on
repairs.
True, tbe national debt of Austria Is far smalla'

than that of tbe United Stales, and tbe premium
on silver of tbe former country is far below
that placed on gold in tbe latter; but tben
born we lack that strong, determined, executive
will which makes profit of difficulties, Income out of
debt, prosperity out of trouble; that energy which sees
obstacles but to surmount them; that vitality wbicb lives
and prospers and ffouriehes, uuable (were it willing) to
succumb. Here the case is very different and bow It
will end it Is not difficult to say, unless some radical reformchanges tbe fn~e of things. It is quite impossibleto exaggerate tbe difficulties, tbe shifts, the thwartingobstacles this country is laboring under. Attempt after
attempt and trials witboot end have been made, bat unsuccessfully,to raise the public credit, to prop up shallowartlcibes en which to raise money. Tbe pest yearbaa been one ef makeshifts and expedients end peunle
means and futile attempts to make "both code meet."
Every attempt the government has made to borrowmoney or And capital has been from its
own wretched, incapable, insolvent populations. Insteadof assisting them and itself by enceu raging tbe
production of home manufactores, or facilitatiag tbe
raeaoe of exports, tbe transportation of goods, their sale,it content! itself with squeezing the purses (excellentword, much in vogue in China, where its force is fullyunderstood! of a dry, exhausted people.Paper money of every denomination, under tbe moot
spurious imaginable guarantee, or with none wbatover,Is the currency of the land, and if what I learn at* late
boor be true the already gigantic amount In the market
Is to be Isoreaied by a further issue ef goversmoatbonds.a paper tbe only security for which is the delayof a national bankruptcy.an event, by the way, which
is by some persons thought not so very improbable.Baron Becks, eo it is confidently reported In well informedcircles, has lately obtained imperial sanction to
tbe issue of 230,000,000 more State notes, of five, ten
and fifty florins.
Tbe New FreePrm of the 25th contains an extra sheet

devoted to a statement of tho manner in which the
financial prospects of the country might and should be
bettered. The improvement of (he present railroads and
the Immediate construction of othors is the dIud nro-
posed. Without doubt it is a very worthy, excellent sad
practicable mode, but without doubt also it will out be
attempted

THE QERMAN PARLIAMENT.
Speech of the King or Prussia at the Opening

of the SessionAtelegram from Berlin dated on the 10th of Septemberreports:.The North German Parliament was opened
to-day by the King of Prussia, who delivered the followingspeech from tbe throne:.

Illustrious, noble and honorable gentlemen of the
Parliament of tbe Kortn German Confederation, at tbe
cloao of the drat Parliament of the North German ConfederationI was able to express my confidence that the
popular representative assemblies of the several federal
States would not retuse their constitutional recognition
of that which the Parliament had created in unison with
tbe different governments. It afloras me great satisfactionto find that I was not deceived in that conddenoe.
The constitution of the North German Confederation
has lu a constitutional manner has become a law
in all the federal btates. The Federal Council
has entered upon its functions, and to-day 1 horewitb,
with joyful confidence, bid wolcome In my name and in
the name of my illustrious allies, to the first Parliament
assembled on tbe basis of the federal constitution. Immediatelyafter the promulgation of tbe federal constitutionan important step was taken towards regulating

atbe national relations of tbe Confederation with tbe
States of South Germany. The German sentiments of
the allied governments have created for the Zollvereia a
new basis corresponding with the altered circumstances,
and a treaty concluded on the account and approved by
the Federal Council will be laid before you.
Tbe budget of the Confederation will form a prominentsubject for your deliberation. The careful limitationor the expenditure of absolute requirement will

permit of nearly three-quarters or it being defrayed by
the Confederation's own revenne; and a careful estimateof these revenues warrants tbe belief that the estimatedcontributions ot the redoral States will fully sufflcoto cover the whole expenditure.

Bills have been laid before tbe Federal Council, and
others are intended, which have for their objects the
settlement of such matters on the domain of federal
legislation as the present line admits of and requires.
A law will be Introduced upon freedom of settlement,

which la meant to prepare tbe farther development of
the oommon right of nationality founded by tbe constitution.»

A hill upon liability to military service will be laid
oeiuru you, wuu un uujwi ui nituuug mis common

rigut or nationality apply to the army, and at the Kama
time, with tha object of collecting In a manner easily to
be surveyed the provisions which are contained in the
constitution, partly in a distinct manner and partly by
reference to Prussian legislation on liability to military
service.
A bill upon the passport system alms at doing away

witn antiqnldated restrictions upon intercourso. and at
forming the basis of an agreement between the Confederationand the Sooth German Slates, corresponding with
tho national iniereeta.
A law upon weights and measures will be brought forwardwith the view of regulating the weights and measuresof the Confederation on a common principle aud in

a way required by international intercourse.
Tbe position of tbs post as a federal Institution renderslegislative arrangements necessary on tbe subject

of the postal sysiem generally to tbe postal tariff. Tbe
establishment of tederal consulates requires a legal determinationor the rights and duties connected with tho
exercise of the office of consul.
The unity of tbe mercantile marine requires a basis in

the shape of law on the nationality of trading ships.
I hope that these laws, which dsrots a fir&t but decislvsstep towards the completion of the rederai constitution,will meet with yonr and the Federal Council's approval.The deliberations, from which proceeded the

federal constitution, were guided by tho conviction that
tbe great task of the Confederation conld only be accom

plishedby accommodating, through reciprocal advances,
special interests to tho«e of a more general and uational
character. This same conviction has found exprossion
in the discussion of ths Federal Council, and will, I con-
nneniiy oeueve, lorm mo uhii oi your aeiioerauons.
With this thought, honored gentlemen, direct your
effort." to the completion of the work founded by the
federal constitution.

It is a work of peace to which you are called, and I
trust that with Cod a blessing the Fatherland trfll enjoy
in tr ace the fruit* of your labor.

GERMAN CONSOLIDATION.
Nprei'h of the tlruiid Duke ol linden to the
Dirl.A (.eoernl Inion ol Fotherlniid Ailvo.
rated. |
The following la the full text of the epoc h of the

Grand l> ike of Tladcn at the opening of the Raden I net
in Karlsruhe September 5, noticed in the cable telegram
of the Hrksi.ti Just alter its delivery .
Honofubls. Gotitem* asn Dkar Fstotne .

T hid you heartily welcome at the commencement of
your unusually numerous and important labor*. The
event* of the pa"t year have brought forward new and
groat questions, which will be happily solved to the advantageof my country and my people, and to the satisfactionof the whole German nation, If we set to work
with courage, with conlidence and with devotion. Hy
the war or last year the German Diet has been dissolved.The preliminary treaties, and the treaties of
peace between lYua-da on the one side and Austria
and the South German states on the other, havo thoroughlyconfirmed this dissolution, have placed Prussia
at the head of the North German Confederation, and held
out to the South German States the prospect of lorming
a national union with the North German Confederation.
To achier* this last, it is mw firm deiermina'ion to drive
uiirnuiruHy, and I and my faithful people will willingly
make tlio aacriQces Inseparably connected with entry
Into this union, rhese sacrifices will be richly repaid
by the fnll participation in the national life, and the increasedsecurity for tbe Internal development, now happilyadvancing, of the country, whose independence it
will always be the duty of my government to preserve.
If the form of the national union of Booth Germany with
the North German Confederation ha* not yet been discovered,still groat program ha* been achieved toward!
that end. Already in Angual of last year, simultaneously
witb the treaty of peace to which you gave your assent,
an offensive and defensive altlaoce was concluded with
Prussia, which bound both States Ut a common defence of
German soil agaisut attack, and which, in such a case,
should place my troops under the leadership of the King of
PrmNh

Tbanlc* to this convention, which It similar to that
agreed upon between Priaaia and tha otber South Gormanouter, the Drat and moat important national demandla fulfilled. dtfn%ct agniut every foreign attack ftp
the united pnuvrt of all under on* leader. This governmentretard* aa it* Aral duty the giving to thla alliauca
with Pruaala Ita full force and attnlficanco by estabiuhinga military organization analogous to that of North
Germany. Tha moot radical change baa a still greater
importance from tha fact that at tho Stuttgart ConferenceI waa able to coma to an understanding with the
sovereign* of tho other South Gorman States to treat the
military question In a uniform manner. Tho requisite
bills wilt be brought forward for your examination and
approval a* soon aa possible.
f have also tho eaitafartloa of being able to announce

to yon a fortunate result In another department By the
treaty of Berlin of tho 8th of July of the present year,
the Zollverein has consolidated anew, and further, It baa
received a materially Improved organization which
renders It possible without violent eritea to do Justice to
the rapidly changing requirements of commercial life,
and also contain* the germs of ulterior development. I
greet with pleasure In the Customs Parliament, even If
its sphere of usclulneaa be a restricted one, a regular
representation of the whole German people. The treaty
of Berlin and the laws reqnlalte for Its elocution constitutionallyrequire your assent.
The event* also of laat year could not hut Influence

the internal state of the country. With aad sympathies
I aaw a portion of the country suffering under the burdensof war, under a deadly epidemic which accompaniedthem. Bnt I must also not fall to mention with
prsne how the whole community, by the law relating to
the Adjustment of tha mlliiary eipenditure, took upon
themselves au equal portion of tha burden* borne by
other*. M»y 'he wnonde caused by war be healed and
the gloomy remain franco of the same be obliterated by
tbta me-isure, which has already been carried
out, and by the squally quickly effected repay,
meat of the forced loan. The pientihil harvest or this
year and tha fresh Impulaa to trad# and commeroe
which mnst result from the growing confidence In lb*
continuance of peace will, I trust, strengthen and Increasethe prosperity of tb* country anew. Mr governmentwas forced to postpone the rroposed internal reformsfor a short time on account of the uncertainty of
the aitnation of affairs at the do** of last vear f-ct ua
now Mum to the merety rtspaoded, not relinquished,
work in espirit of true devotion. The bill* on the ministerialresponsibility, on the preeu and the right of association,as alau ils bill ?n public tducaUun, w!I *4* n
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be submitted to vou, and a further Nil for the protectionof speech in TA^u-neii ind the ntioliticti of tho p**tnr«electoral census tau! De laid before jrou for youisanction.
At the same lime, my government will require yoatoo-operalioa to pass the series of measures relating toquestions of uiort direct tiud prat leal importance. Theintroduction of the North (>ertuan Hyatem of defence, therequirement* of the sinking fund and the Increaseddemands for pubic instruction in (be different branches

(y quire a still fur.tier extension of the financial powersof a be land. I do not doubt hut that you will freely vote
the v'unda which my government demands for Ute higheatak'U of the nation.for defence against enemies
abroad the levelopment of worthy education at
home. M'hNat kveping ia view the necessity for wise
economy, juy govern iu«nt will agree with you aa to the
amount of and die manner in which the necessaryaddition to the existing taxes shall be distributed. It
wilt above all ihinjp endeavor, by relieving and furtheringoomtneree, to ooaipensnie for lb# pressure of the
increased taxe* by ncveaved resource*.
The losses which the tftale fund sustains by the attentionof the salt monopoly and the shipping dull**

hitherto in foren consequent on the treaties signed with
reference thereto will be balanced by the advantage*accruing by these measures to trade and commerce and
to industrial and agricultural production. The constructionof railways will be continued with undiminished
powers, and a law to be laid before you m reference to
vicinal road* will facilitate the construction and repairof aa oomplete a network a* possible. I expect at do
distant period tbnt a uniform German system of tho
postage, telesrapjy, coinage and weights and measures
will be attained, wheroby the entire domestic life of
each and all of the German States will receive a new
impulse. I invite you. therefore, with confidence, to
devote yourselvos. together with my government, to
the labors from which, I trust, may spring Increased
prosperity of ail ideal and material interests of my country,both for ttssir and its connection with ether (ierman

God' bleat the Fatherland!

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Thc Wkxthck..During the weok the maximum of the

barometer, at two P. M. of the 10th. was 30.444, and
the minimum at nine P. M. of the U)th 30.103; w*ek
mean, 00.254; difference or range, 0.341. The maximumof the thermometer showed in shaded open air. at
two P. M. of the 17th, 82 00: minimum. 47.00 at four
A. M. of the 15'.h. Week moan, 08.29; difference or
range, 35.00 Kaia night of 20th and morning of 21st.
Duration of actual raining, two hours and six minutes;
depth fallen. 0.59 inch; thunder on 20th between a
quarter past tan and half-past eleven P. M. Moon visible
on 21at at ten and eleven A. St.

Ano-rnKR City Ritutoso AccrwWT..T,*st night Patrick
Neelun, residing at No. 250 Mott street, while alternating
to jump on the tront platform or car No. 10 of the Third
Avenue Radrond, at the corner of tho Bowerv and Spring
street, fell and was run over by the car and very badly
Injured. Ho »».' tnkon to B'llevue Hospital. The
driver of the car, Peter W. Iteckman. was arrested and
taken to the Twenty-sixth (City Hall) precinct station byofllcor Keillv. of thai precinct.

Tits Case or Pit Duffy..Pat Duffy, the fellow who,
as noticed in yesterday's Herald, was committed for
trial, in default of $2,040 bail, for having made a
felontoua assault upon a Mrs. Riolty, at her rosidenco In
Worth street, is, according to the police, a notorious
character, who, for reasons best known to the proper
authorities, has been allowed to go unwhtpped of
justtoe for years. The returns of tho Fifth precinct
police thus describes his past career:."The prisonerIs a very had man, having at various times been
placed under arrest. This Duffy, Frank McCormick
and Thomas Brcnnan, about a year ago last November,it is allseed, killed a man named William Carl),in Cortlandt street, by shooting him with a pistol.These fellows immediately left for Canada. After
the inquest on the body of Carll had been held byCoroner Wildey, negotiations were commencod bywhich they were induced, under promises, to roturn to
the city. They were then hailed, Wilet O'Dell, 68'J Hose
street, became security for McCormick; Anna E. Wilson,of Mount Pleasant, Westchester connty, for Duffy,and William Stripp for Brennnn. Since that day theyhave never been indicted, the nanera remaining in
the District Attorney's office since December 10, 1886.
Aboot eight years ago, Dully, with two others, It is aiso
alleged, whllo ruling in a coach through one of the
streets of the Sixth ward, fired off a pistol from the carriagewindow, deliberately shooting and killing a peaceablecolored man on the sidewalk. Daring the war
Duffy was attached to the Wilson's Houaves. holding the
position of captain. lor grass misconduct he was
cashiered ahd the epaulets taken from His shoulders byGeneral llwigtit. la presence of the brigade to which lit*
regiment was attached. Tfci prisoner con trein a strong
political Influence.
Found Dbad in Bid..Early yoeterday morning J. E.

Clark, a veteran actor, eras found dead in bed,
at his residents in Ninth street, between Fourth and
Fifth avenues. Coroner Oover was notified to bold an
inqocat. Death was probably occasioned by disease of
the heart.
Broks His i.ro..John Wood, aged fifty-four years, s

laborer employed in the cooperage of William#. Uense),
and residing at No. 639 Greenwich street, accidentally
slipped down the cellar steps and fractured his leg,
beside* being otherwise injured. The Injured man was

J i-ninedlately conveyed by some iriends to Bellevue
j 1 p'val

FATAL AFFRAY II ALBAIY.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM JO THE HERALD.
Two Men Shot by s Policeman, nud One
of Them Kllled-The Policeman lladly
Injured.

Ai-Bant, N. Y, Pept. 22, 1867, 1
10 o'Clock P. U. /

The quiet of this city was again disturbed last night
by iheahoottnc of two men, named John Fitzsimmons
and Henry McAllister, by patrolman Wells, of the Fourth
precinct.
Between eleven and twelve o'clock last night, while

ratrolliog bis heal, Wells met three young men acting
very boisterously, end on expostulating with them they
attacked and beat him very badly. He drew a pistol (n
defence, end fired four shots, killing Fitzsimmoos and
haaiy wounding McAllister. The tiiird person, named
lawless, is supposed to have escaped unharmed, and up
to thla hour has not been arretted.
FiUummons was found lying dead in a vacant lot

near the tcene of the affray, at seven o'clock Sunday
morning, while McAllister waa arrested at midnight.

Kitzi-immons was twenty-four years of age, and served
three yeara in B<rdan's Sharpshooters, His parents residein Now York. McAllister is a moulder by trade.
He will probably recover
Patrolman Wells was badly Injured about the head,

and it is loured suffered a concussion of the brain.
Tha greatest excitement prevails throughout the city,

and crowds are continually surrounding the spot on Jerler.-onstreet, noar Hawk, whare the desperate aflray occurred.
MURDER IN KINGSTON, CANADA.

A 1'nrl.v of I'nknown illen Hill tlir Might
\Yitl<*Itmnn of it IH*tillerv« Rob the Mole
and Ksrnpa In a Kallhnnt.

Kisostom, Canada, Sept. 22, ISA".
Cornelius Prlscoll, the night watchman at Morton's

distillery, in this place, waa murdered between twelve
and two o'clock this morning by two or three unknown
men, who afterwards robbed the eafe of $1,100, mostly
in American silver, and made good their oacape in a

large, black, fast sailboat, called the I.ily. Four men
dreeaed in black were obeerved loafing around the
promises yesterday, and are anppoaed to have committed
the deed, stolen the saillxmt and gone down tbe river in
the direction of Clayton. There Is great excitement
here, and strenuous efforts are being made for their
capture. The Chief of Police and part of bis force have
gone to Clayton, through the Thousand Islands, in the
steamer Garclle; while the Mayor, police magistrate and
another portion of the police force have gone to Cape
Vincent, in the atenmer Watertown.

0ELE6ATES TO THE REPMIICAN STATE CONVENTION.
Sraat cat. N. Y.. Pent. 21. 18(17

At the republican district contention In Onondaga
county to-day the following dalegataa to tha State con.
tantlon ware electedFirat district, Andrew D. White,
William H. Slosenn and David J. Mitchell. Recond district,Charleo Hittoock, Jooepb J. Glaa and Lake
Rsnney. Third district, Charlea E. Fitch, Clark Fnook
and George Baxter The following were elected to the
Fifth Judicial District convention:.George N. Kennedy,
Frederick A. Lyman end A. H. Jerome.

SrwnwnrranT, Sept. 51, 1WT.
At a contention of the republican Union delegates of

this county, held this afternoon tn this city, Jodson H.
I,aedon, John R Clute and C. H. Tull were cboeea delegateeto the State republican contention, and R. M.
Aiken, H. M. Crane, E. N. Schermerborn and 1,. KW
wood were cboeen delegates to the Senatorial convention.John A. Deremer waa cboeen delegate to the
Plattaburg Judicial contention.

Cossian, K. T., Sept 22, 1$6T.
Tbo Republican Contention of the Second Assembly

District or Steuben County bate nominated for Atrembly,I.vman Ralcom; State Delegates, Harlo Makes,
Charles H. Thomson and Genre# W. Pratt Judicial Delagatefor renominatlon.Jameg C. Mnith senatorial
Delegate for ronotninalion.John I. Nicks.

THE LATE EIHE AT HARTFORD.
HtRTtonn, t'onn Sept. 22, 1W7.

The larga freight bouae of the Hartford and New York
Steamboat Company, at tha foot of Grote street, was

totally destroyed by (Ire on Saturday afternoon, together
wltb a larga amount of rrelght. Ths building Is supposedto hava been fired by an Incendiary. The loss to
the company on tha building Is $20,000; Insured for
$11,000 in Rptingflald and out of town companies The
loss on fralght will be upwards of $100,000, and this
falls mostly on tbo ownara, although some of It was Insuredla transit. The freight included wool In bales,
cotton, kerosene oil, flour, tobaoro, furniture, cordage,
Ac., besldee aome $1,600 worth of steamboat stores belongingto the company. The steamer City of Hartford
was lying at ber dock at tha foot of state street and
waa badly scorched Whs wns, howeeer, sarwt by h«mg
towod Into tha stream, The company wilt rebuild at

| OtK C.
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;| THE PARAGUAYAN WAR.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE Of TNE HERALA.

Pull Ai'connr of (he I.ale Flank Nave Made
bv (lie .Allir«»l.»p«* Ueported to Ke Surrounded- I'umUrmivi Allaire ia the lnIterior.

mo# Atrss, a A., August 18. 1867.
At length % dberiK tn movement bu been m#d# on

Paraguay. The allies il'sve occupied few square miles
of the angle made by the Paraguay and Parana river#

for over a year, and Lopez has atretcbed hie line# nearly
aeroee their entire front. Now the work# at Tuynty or

Estero Beltaco are left ia charge of General Bardu Porto
Alegro, with 8,000 men and near him a camp or 2,000
cavalry. The remainder of the army, under Marvel
(Brazilian; Castas, has movod o(T to their right to outflankLopez, come in on hie rear, and compel him to
tight under diaadvantage or be cooped up to starve
This movement began July 22, at dav break, and the

that day made a march of ten miles. The swamps were

touch la the way, the jungles also, and for a few daya
it waa not unusual for a regiment to get lost. The mode
of looking for it waa to sand np a balloon and ao call attentionof the wanderers, or else sand raeaaengers to
them. It waa feared Mat the march would be Intercepted,and ao lb* army prepared for attack, searching
compactly as possible, aad encamping early and together,but no enemy appeared for the flrst week. On
August 1, a large body of carairy was seen, but It adoa
moved off, being only a strong raconnoitanng party.
Staeggiera were about always, aa was proved by frequent
captures of -dray antlers' wagons, including beeves and
provisions, end one day they swept off a drove of night
hundred beef oattte that was following th* army foe
provision.
Along the Una of march the allies passed a cultivated

country, but found no Inhabitants. The uncertainties
that bang over the liberties and lived of prisoners of
war pruunuij inauH team scarce. Aimun everyimag
that could be burned >u destroyed. Pasture for euimalswas abundant, eo far as thoy bad gone. The lines
of communication between the advanced force and the
base, Port Iapirti, bad been assailed by the Paraguayans.
General Hornos wag gent to take charge of the line.
He was, at last date, building a bridge over a crock,
which would very much shorten the route. The CommissaryGeneral," Mr. Iaouz, had immense quantities of
provisions ol every kiud in store, und th-se were liberallysunt forward. Marshal farms puts up a telegraph
line as fast as he advances, to connect with his base.
The first week of the advance the allies were commandedby this officer; but tbe whole campaign was
planned by President Mitre, who left this city on June
28, and arrived at tbe front, taking comraand-iu-cbief on
tbo 28ib.
On tbe 31st canonading wag beard all day from the

front, causing great anxiety everywhere. It proved to
be on inconsiderable battle at a place called Tio Domingo(Uncle Dominio), where some Paraguayans made
a stand. Humor reports the Paraguayan loss at one
hundred and fifty, and as this is the highest figure that
the reports make It, It was trifling.
Tbe reason of tbs quiet of tne Paraguayans is a mvstery.Soma claim that it is bocauss tbe sllios are making

a false move, which thsy do not wish to prevent. One
thing ib certain.the movement is a decisive one, and
both belligerents cannot long survive it. It was a part

steam, go past Curopaity and Huraaitu, so as to unite
with the array above in blockading the whole army of
Lopez and bis two chief forts. Whether It was given as
an order or not I cannot say, but the fact is the fleet
remains where it has been for a year.in the narrow
stream.beset with palisades and torpedoes and sunken
wrecks, and Intercepted by iron chains under water.
Kach aide of the river is lined with dense forests, in
which, at every Important turn, there are masked batterieaWhether the floet will rla)c all in steaming
through such obstacles remains a problem.
Our lateat dates represent the allies, under Brazilian

General Osorio, as Having touched, In their sweep
around to the left, the Paraguay river. Whether the
allies Intend to give battle or not does not appear.
Some claim that they Intend only a siege, and will light
oaly In defence. In any event they intend to compel
Lopes to come eway from his well constructed lias of
dsrencos.
Wo have dates psblmhod up to the 4th of August, and

we are hourly expecting important news. The war Is
adding greatly to the commerce of the river, as more
than eighty sailing vessels are engaged in transporting
supplies, having an aggregate tonnage of efxteen thousandtons. Of these four are American and ten British.
The project of removing the Capitol to Rosario from

Buenos Ayres has fully passed both bouses of Congross,
and the removal Is to occur in Kay, 1808. We shall bo
happy ir this is not prevented by domestic revolution.
Emigration to Brazil continues fr»m the Southern

States especially. It Is surprising that man still are
dutied Into that emigration when so many hundreds are
sending back certidcatos of its folly.

In the provincial hank tho amount of specie has diminishedunder the drain for Europe by the sum ot one
and a half million dollars, silver.
Tho blow about the gunpowder plot at Montevideo

has given way to other local and excitiug topics. I presumewo shall hear no more about It.
The Central Argentine Railroad has progressed to

Villa Nueva, about half way from Rosario to Cordova.
The company has asked the general government to take
£.'100,000 stock, ao as to complete the road The project
is now before Congress and will no doubt b# approved.
Exchange on England continues at 48d. to tne gold

dollar, and at thla rate a large amount of specie is being
shipped.
General Aabolh, the American Minister here, is still

very 111, having been conQnsd to his bed now for over
six months.

Keptrled Victory of the Allies.Lopez's font*
inunlrntlon with Ills Capitol Cut Oil'.The
Allies' Killing the Holes on the Konrl with
Hat.Queer Mode of Campaigning.1The HeparinAgainst (Truulzn's Loyalty False.

Bi'knos Ayrks, S. A . August 14. 1807.
Two boon before the Miliog of tbo supplemental

mail, I hasten to writ* lb* latest dispatches received up
to August 9.
On tbe 3d August General Castro met a small force of

Paraguayans at a creek called Arroya Hondo, where,
alter a short light, the Paraguayans tied, pursued for six
miles, leaving behind them ISO to UOO killed, 390 horse*,
400 lances, 34 prisoners, 600 cattle (one account says,
2,000). The allies cut tbe telegraph wires in a dozen
places along a line of four leagues, severing tbe connocHonbetween HurnaiU and the capital. Tbe loss of tbe
allies was very mconsiu rabie. Tbe party was 3,000 in
numuer under General Castro (Argentine).
Tbe allies have beon detained by tbe want of bridgos

over creeks and of openings through jungles; these are

preparing. On tbe 3d all tbe teams aud carls within
reach were preiued and used for carrying lumber to tbe
front. Kverv where the allies And all combustible substanceaburnt, and all Incombustible ones broken.
On thebtb there was heavy cannonading beard toward

Curt]id, where tbe enemy is suppostd to be pulling
inaskod batteries among tbe jungles, and thoy wore,
perhaps, being shtlled out On August 6 there were ten
carta of kuitlers taken and plundered, and so hurried
wore the captors tbst they did not take the oxen. Some
of tbe millers were killed. This occurred at midday,
when the teams were resting. Fortunately for the allies,
the carts wire loaded with only sn Inftrior articlo of
Paragnayan tea. Forty new surgeons arrived, many of
them white men. August 8 about one thousand loos of
bay arrived at Itapiru, to lie usod. perhaps, as thousands
of hales bave lieen before, to All up mud holes. It costs
tbe government about fOO. gold, per ton, delivered.

It rained all dar on the 9lh and no lighting occurred,
but the transports tbst arrived with troops put them
asbore to ancamp to tbe mud. Several bad to go to the
hospital before nigbt with the chills or ague. Tbe point
now reached by tbe allies la Payl, about ten leagues
north of Humaitf, southeast from Han Solano. The
nrlaoners taken bv Paraeuav are sent to wnrk on the
railroads up near Asuncion. This la trim economy. An
Italian aaiiboat, with proriaiona and despatches for the
eneuiv, war taken trying to pasa tbo blockading fleet.
The line of tba allies la terribly exposed. Yesterday and
to day all the flags of Kampe are at balf meat lu tbiacily
for the death of Maximilian. General Aaboth, the AmericanMinister, sent a very courteous note to the Austrian
representative saying that be would cheertully accord
Una honor to a brother of hla Majesty Francis Joseph
IL, but as It was asked for the Kmperor of Mexico, be
could not. His government bad never recognised Maximilianas an emperor; on the contrary, always maintainedfriendly relatione with the Mexican republic
through Its censtitollonal government. He ralmd to
mind the earnest efforts made, unsolicited, and, be regrettedto aay, unsuccessfully, to prevent this tragic
r suit, and expressed cordial frendilnoas and sorrow ror
the afflicted Kmperor of Austria. 1 bellovo Americana
bora regard this as well done. The letter Is a very able
one.

It is not true that General I'rquira has placed himself
In opposition to tna alliance. I»o not behave any reports
adverse to General L'rqitlza thnt go from Rio Janoiro,
unless flrat sent from Buenos Ay raa directly to you. At
the beginning of the war the national government borrowedfrom Kntro itios province nearly all its arms, and
now, after more than two yeara, they are not returned.
General llrqulza is buying others. That province is reprssoatedlike the others In the allied army.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
The I ntone or Worrisnnlw Oriented by the

Athletics of IMillndelphin
PmbAPKLPRlA, Sept 21, 1SH7.

A match game of base ball was played to-day between
the I'mon < tub of Morriaanla, N. Y , and tbe Athlotics
of this city, and resulted in a viotory for the latter by
four runs. Tba acora runs as follows .

USIOSS. ITIII.tT.CS.
P'mr" o. H. p'mrri n. /!.

SmiUi. Utb 0 7 Rsdcliff. e J0
Martin, 2d b X J MeHnd>\ p II 7
Manor, p A I Resrh, *dt) 4 8
Austin, e. f X 4 Wi'ttlns, s8 4
Alkin, s. S. X 4 n« er, l«tbX 8
itlrdsalt, a X S Kennenderfer, I. f 1 4
Ketchum, 8.1 u X <t H-rrf, tM b. f 1
B' *ls. iTf I X KII'iefSMee, c f 8 4
Hu loon, r. f. 8 8 Cuthbert, r f 1 5
Total X4 8i Total it 86

IVVTSUS.
GMs.Is t( M ItV SIX. fith 7/A. 8».

Ata etica I f I > I I Hi 4--JB
l'o'.us I » U # I 6 4 U-Ji

5
LOSO ISLAND ISTELLIOSNCF

nis I'osr O <rt KaMar/i-auam .A few d*y« sine* w
number of letters were found alioul two miles out of
Jamaica, wtucU answer to the description, u firu the
envelope* e»u he rocoguited, of thoso alleged to have
b»ea abstracted from lb* post ban at the HyoseettPoet Oflre, tbe particulars of which here already
appeared in the Hriulo. I he letter* were taken to the
Jamaica Poet Oilice, end on .Saturday detective Magvisited the oflle# end took the lel'-ora to New Vorktwhere thajr will he examined and the further menu m
the ease entered into.

Jamaica Sotmi Knsnn .In Friday's Qtsne
wo gave an account of the besry robbery committed
upon tho premise* of Mr. Joa-iph Mareden. at Jamaica
South, and which, it waa thought at one timo, was cominItted by aomo person who waa etraggdnfr aroond, d»tugnothing but thieving; hut the cane turns out in a differentmanner. Tho money, it appears, waa -ro.au about
a week ainoe, but waa net mined until a ilar or two ego
when tbe gentleman hnd occasion to open his box m i
m hu oiler astonishment discovered that a '$.>00
national bank note had been abstracted. Seeing
that there wee no other money but the
one bill uweing, he very oorreetly concluded th\t it
waa no expert burglar that committed tho theft, or
he would have taken the entire oontenta of bin iu >eay
box, conns, i>k of about one thousand dollars Mr.
Marsdea said ootliing of the affe-r outside of bis owit
family, hut determined to watch the movement* of bin
servant*, and eonn dissevered something that excited Ids
curiosity both in the manner of one of hie servant'* notionsand ttieae of nor parents. Finally the gentleman
made known bis loon, and charged the servant with being
the person who stole the money, and she being
not very far advanced in years, oonfeened having
tnireu the money and given It to her mother
The pareut wee arrested and on daiurdey bad a
bearing before Juat.r* Bradiee at Jamais*, wbea
Robert Wilkinson, wb vis on very Init.nate terms with
the family, admitted hvving received $10 for getting the
money changed at the Central Rank of Brooklyn The
Justice sent the partis* to Hempstead to await the actionof the Grand Jury The woman's crams I* Sarah
Allen, and the little girl who eto.e lb money is her
daughter, aged about « rven yoars. Wilkinsoa was
arrested' on ru-pi-ion of being an accomplice in the
burgtsrv and held' to answer by the Justice iu the Bum
ef $1,000

Kxrini.n-air llntrnr** ro Ttw St.it* Convairrtotr..
Tho republican* of the F.rst Assembly dlttr.ct, .Jneeae
county, met at Jamaica an Saturday, for tbe purp-wie of
cbaoHing delegates to ths sta.e Convention at *yracu»»,
whim the following ^entiatncti wero ehnaen -Sainuet
Smith, Newtown, Gilbert 3aripe and Willi mi J. togawell,Jamaica; Rernardtis Hendl-cksou, Hempstead.

Tint Far RorxAwsr ArraiR On Saturlay Jatnse
O'lionnoli had an examination on a charge of committingan assault opoa Thoinaa Cronan at Far Rookaway.
When (he complainant was put upon tin stanl h« refusedle tcj'ify to the statement contained la the sworn
warrant, and 0'Donne!! wan exonerated from all blatna.

Tits htmmrrsad Biiti.no Arrant.limit or Onc is
the Mtrr..The colored people of I.ong Island, it I* generallyknown, have a customary feast overy season about
the commencement of tho fall, which they style "camp
meeting," and whore Urge numbers of people of both
races assemble and alike participate in the fostivllios of
the occasion. Tbe most recent gathering assembled at
Hempstead, Queens county, about a week since, when a
large number of people assembled, t 'ots were pitched,
and a vivacious (line of the most ludicrous sports then
ensued, and everything went on peaceably and
quietly until Sunday evening, 15th Inst, when e party
of young men, mostly residents of the village of
Hempstead, made their appearance upon the
ground, and in a few minutes began to become
abusive of tbe colored people, which conduct they
stood for some time, when the parly of whites, seeing
that there was no indication of getting Into a quarrel by
using abusive language, thought tbev would retort to
more emphatic measures, and accordingly began their
work of flendishuess upon a deccpit old woman,
who, with slick in hand, was slowly wending her way
from tho fascinated grounds to her place ol repose.
They jostled against her, stepped upon her toea, and aa
if this was not violence enough to use towards an inoffensiveold woman, they hardly left her a remnant of
clothing with which to cover her person or bide her
nakedness. A colored man. who was standing soma
distance off, seeing the manner in which the old lady wee
being handled, went to the spot and remonstrated with the
vicious whites with recant to their demeanor, and he la
turn wee set upon and beaten In e moat outrageous meanerbefore assistance could reach him; and, as If the
list sad foot wore not weapons severe enough lo use upoa
the unfortunate individual, the weapon or the anemia
was used upon him. who turned out to he one George H.
Lawrence, and resided at Jerusalem. He, several personasay who aaw tbe affair, was cut in (ho abdomea
and face with a sharp instrument, supposed to he a
razor, by, It la alleged, one Charles Haearter, from Iks
efleels of which tawrence died on Thursday afternoon.
The partita who Interposed and tried to have peace ra-

com pel 1«<1 to leave the ground |D the hands of thoao Intruders.Amon tr the number who were eertouaty
Injured were David H. Lyon*, Samuel E. Lyon*
and Fphraim Lyons; all of these persona, it
U alleged, were out by some of the party. Another coloredman was also stabbed, Thompson Jackson by name,
and it la alleged that Macartor committed the foul deed.
There was another person implicated in the transaction,
who. upon hearing of the death of the wounded man,
left for parte unknown. Until the annonncement of the
demise of Lawrence nothing was thought of the occur,
rence, and thus far no errests bare been made or naeosurestaken to bring the audacious party to jut tine.
Btntr.mtr..On Saturday night the premises of Mneara.

Isaacs ft Mulford, at Eastbamptoa, were broken Into and
about $40 worth of clothing atolen. The same night the
butcher shop of Abraham Dayton was forcibly sotsred
and a quantity of mutton stolen.
Hsavt Thsvt os Cimi at WasmotT..The premises

of Mr. dotham Poet, of Westbury. Qneens county, were
entered on Thursday night, aid ten head of cattle stole*,
valued at $1,500. Mr. Post, on the followinc morning
discovering hie lose, gave cbase to the thieves end
tracked them at far as the Thirty-fourth street ferry.
Hunter's Point, when be lost track of them. Upon hte
war. while following their trail, be found one of the
atolen oxen in the woods about three miles west of J*,
roaica. The cattle were being got ready to put on exhibitionat the Queens county fair.

SUIT TO TEST THE CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE INCOM
TAX LAW.
St. Lous, Mo., Sept. 22, 1807.

William H. Prilchard, of this city, brought a suit I*
the Circuit Court against Barton Abel. United Stales I*,
ternal Revenue Collector, for tbe recovery of a certain
sum obtained hv the latter by the seizure and dietralnl
of the former's roods under the Income Tax laws. The
plaintiff claims that said lava are unconstitutional and
dr-ugns to text the matter before the court*. The can*
will be transferred from the Circuit Court of the county
to the United state* District Court, and will go to tbe
United States Supreme Court.

.A,.Volveraal Kmssltlsn, I'nrls, l*MI7.1
ATI IN WAY ft SONS TRIUMPHANT. having h.a

Swarded the FIRST OltAND COLD MKDAL for Ainert-
ran piano. in #11 throo atoloa otlilbltod, thl# modal bomg
dUllnotly claaattlod flr.l In order of merit by tli«t iinainmoua
verdict of the International jury.\\ artroom a. Not. IU» »nd III Kaal Fourteenth (treat. fc

A .Special Mollrr.-llnr Ilatidretl Hollnra la
picked In paper# of t'enlaryTobareo ororjr day.

A.Special Notice .The Nntnea of Par'lea
finding money are nohlianoa
In the Ev*ni*i/ Ttlegrmm every
day.

A.Special Net Ice..Portion Finding lilnney (it
CKVTIRY TOBAfCO nre
pnrtlcnUrly reqneatod to note
the liurp'.rrn on the hili#
found, nthorwlao application*
for pfeaonta of Tooaco wile
not ho roonenlnod. .

1'. k ti. I.OKIM.ARf*.
16 Chamber# «treat.

Attention. Mir Knlahta. to Tlrgll Price**"Method of Hanging Rwordn," patented Angual 13. IiW. a .
groat Improvement. Maaonlrand Knlglita Templar#' (inula; >
manufacturers' prlcoa. 146 (Ironno atroot .

All Policemen and K*«ry tine Klao are llorok*
eaullnned again, t pnrrhaalng WOMTOrPN 11 v TA NT PAl^f.ANNIHTI.ATOK, oierpt l>»,tt!»« In r'tro whlto wr.pperaifPrice 2S ronta; fnll pint* $1 PAIN l'4'VT. I ho noWe
remedy SSoonta. At.I. PAIN KKMOVKP WITHIN FIT*
Ultll IPI r.it .a.... -i .1..1LO*
(quart, New York

'

« *

BIIIm* tkianrtlrr*. M»»r Ciim»l»lnit('MilTM
!» «», *P are aceedflv removrd br fir P .? *Y VP'S Kmil '

live a revnedv mild and rertaln IB netlon. and may MBtaken at any Utna without rtak ftom eapoaure Mold areryeA^
Rairhalar'a llwlr

world; the nnla nrrfor- Dye harmieaa, railM^^BMHI^H£NU
neoua. Factory *1 Man-lay aireat. dBJh
Crlaf naleirn'e llnlr l>vr. Tliw Rr^^HBaXa >ufartnred Wbolraala and retail. «!«» appfw^WB TO

Aator llouaa. f' \ ,
i

' ""% f Jr
Hvnnaltlon |;«l»fra»llf. fori*. |s«y,
WHY.Kf.KR A W11,HON Mi Mrnadway, N»w Tariff,

awarded, over eighty-two rompettinra. the hn-baaa premium.agold medal-for the perfection »f Hewin* Maehlnew
and Riitlnohnla Marhlnoe. The onlr gold medal awarded I®
thla branrh of manufacture. -tee oBb-inl I at of award* and
fao almile of tnedala at WI1RKLKR A WILSON'S.

Hrarrr A- MaUer'u IMikrat Pramluia NairlniMachinea. *Vi Bioadway. Now lfo. a.

Ifa Valnaia Itirnlrulnhlr.
For all dianaaaa wllh wbloh children are afflicted d;ieln«

the proceea of teething, M K -I. WINHI.oW » sool IIIN«»
PYP.IJP la a aafe and certain r-mrdr. It baa alood th" leal
of yaara, and never known to tall. Onrea tba eolle. refulataa
the bowela, aoltena thnguma, and altaya all pain.
Be aura and call for

MUM. WlNst.OWS ROOTHINO HYRI'I* "

having the far atmde of "f'urtla A Perkma " on Ihr culmd*
wrapper. All Otnera ara baae imllallnna.

Idona' Mngnrlie Invert Pamlrr.-Tliellrlirl.
n>l and only genuine; anre to kill rearher bedbura. motha
and all inaert vertuin; free from polaou. I»a|iot at
BaRnBR', 21 park row.

Near Store anil Naav yitrk. ...a.Moota, Nhnea, Oaltera and Mll ipera of every variety, readP
made and made to order, al moderite prir-a, at

C 0 Kit IIN'»N1' I*
57* Broadway, nppoalle Metropolitan Tfoiel.

The Hiatwa Ylnrhlna C'nninanr. HUna Tlnara.
jT _fhr biaheal premium* foraewnig madbluas, Offleu it*
Broadway, New Vork
Wlwe. Tonpera nail llrnninenlal ffoir.

Brat quality Mair l»ye and Hair Ore-rig, .< Co Jia, ah
HATCItKCoK'M. W liwud aWaet


